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ISOTEC® 
Cell Growth Media for  
All Your Needs

Minimal Media 
Stable isotope enrichment of proteins facilitates NMR 
spectroscopy studies. Routinely, this is accomplished using  
a bacterial (E. coli) expression system for recombinant 
proteins. The bacteria are grown in a defined, minimal 
medium with M9 salts, D-glucose-13C6 (carbon source) and 
ammonium-15N salts (nitrogen source).
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For more information on these services or to request 
a custom quote, contact:
Stable Isotopes Customer Service 
Phone: (937) 859-1808  
US and Canada: (800) 448-9760  
Fax: (937) 859-4878  
Email: isosales@sial.com 
Website: www.sigma-aldrich.com/isotec

ISOTEC® is pleased to offer several iso-
tope labeled minimal media components

Cat. No. Product Description Isotopic Purity

389374 D-Glucose-13C6 99 atom % 13C

552151 D-Glucose-13C6-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
6-d7

99 atom % 13C,  
97 atom % D

552003 D-Glucose-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 6-d7 97 atom % D

489476 Glycerol-13C3 99 atom % 13C

447498 Glycerol-d8 98 atom % D

299251 Ammonium-15N Chloride 98 atom % 15N

299286 Ammonium-15N Sulfate 98+ atom % 15N

756822 Deuterium Oxide 99.8 atom %

151882 Deuterium Oxide 99.9 atom % D

While minimal media products are economical for producing 
uniform isotopically labeled proteins, potential problems may 
arise. Difficulties expressing sufficient quantities of certain 
proteins and/or significant lag times in growth can be avoided 
by using ISOTEC®’s algal lysate derived complex growth rich 
media, ISOGRO® Powder. This product accomplishes isotope 
label incorporation of the protein as well as enhanced protein 
expression. Use as stand-alone medium or as a supplement  
to M9 minimal media.

ISOTEC® is pleased to offer several  
isotope labeled Rich Media 

Cat. No. Product Description Isotopic Purity

606863 ISOGRO®-13C Powder 99 atom % 13C

616729 ISOGRO®-D Powder 97 atom % D

606871 ISOGRO®-15N Powder 98 atom % 15N

606839 ISOGRO®-13C, 15N Powder 99 atom % 13C,  
98 atom % 15N

608300 ISOGRO®-15N, D Powder 98 atom % 15N,  
97 atom % D

608297 ISOGRO®-13C, 15N, D Powder
99 atom % 13C,  
98 atom % 15N, 
97 atom % D

Expression of membrane protein in yeast cells can be accom-
plished by using a methylotrophic yeast (Pichia pastoris) 
expression system. The yeast are grown in a defined medium 
with D-glucose or glycerol as the sole source of carbon in the 
growth phase, replaced by methanol in the expression phase. 

The use of our patented IsoYeast formulation, which includes 
isotopically labeled carbon and nitrogen sources as well  
as several other key chemical components, can improve the 
protein expression levels versus other defined and 
commercially available rich media.

ISOTEC® is pleased to offer several  
isotope labeled Rich Yeast Media

Cat. No. Product Description Isotopic Purity

772712 IsoYeast-13C, 15N Powder 99 atom % 13C,  
98 atom % 15N

772690 IsoYeast Powder Natural Abundance

772704 IsoYeast-15N Powder 98 atom % 15N

To find detailed ISOGRO® and IsoYeast protocols and  
references along with additional Biomolecular NMR resources, 
visit sigma-aldrich.com/isotec
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